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" ... to explo re thoroughly the Scriptures and their
meaning; . . . to understand as fully as possible the
world in which th e church lives and has her mission;
... to provide a vehicle for communicating
the mean•
ing of God's Word to our contempo rar y world."
- EDITORIAL
POLI CY ST ATEMENT,
J ULY, 1967
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EDITORIAL

Mirror, Mirror on the Wall

Th ere are many peopl e who would pr efer
religious jo urn als to be like th at ma rvelous
mir ro r into which th e wicked Qu een loo ked
and as ked ,
Mir ro r, mir ro r on the wa ll,
Who is the fairest of us a ll?
As we all know , th e mir ro r always reflected
what the Qu ee n wanted to see- exce pt one
day when it "to ld it like it is" and replied
th at Snow Whit e was the fa irest of us allmuch to th e anger of th e Qu een .
It wo uld be well if we could make th e
distinctio n noted by Edw a rd Fud ge in th e
Jun e, 1969 issue of MISSION- namely, th e
distincti on betwee n the New Testament ideal
for th e chur ch and the chu rches as they
rea lly exist now o r in any oth er historical
period . Fud ge as ks,
Wh at is wro ng with th e Idea l? By definiti on, nothin g. No one criticizes what
o ught to be ... . no one who is genu inely
conce rn ed about the lo rdship of Jesus
wo uld want to find fault with the New
Testament idea l fo r the churc h .
Ind eed , we believe th at th e mirr o r will say
in all honesty co nce rnin g the idea l church ,
" You are th e fa irest of us all."
But th ere a re those who do not want to
hear criti cism o f the chur ches as they rea lly
exist. Perh aps th ey believe th at th e chur ches
as th ey rea lly exist a re perfect, co rresponding exac tly to the New Testament idea l. But
such belief is in itself imp erfec t beca use it
fa ils to acco unt fo r the sinfuln ess of manyes , eve n th e sinfuln ess of Chri stian men.
Paul , for example, loo ked fo r pe rfection
only at the end when Jes us is revea led
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( Philippi ans 3 : 12-15 ). An y ass umpti on of
rea lized perfec tion is pr ematur e ( and co rres pond s close ly to th e ea rly heresy of
Gn osticism ). As we wrot e in Febru ary,
1969 :
So lo ng as church es are compose d of
hum an beings-a lbeit reborn hum an beings-th e chur ches will be less th an perfect.
But oth ers who do not wa nt to see criticism in print may be motivated by quit e
d ifferent rea so ns. Th ey accept th e fact th at
th e chur ches are not perfect, but th ey do
not wa nt th e un pleasa nt as pect s of th e
chur ches to be place d in public view. A s a
letter-wr iter to anoth er religious journ al
wrote recently,
Le t th at which is evil among us not be
grace d with space in a good newspaper.
. . . I'd be ashamed to have out siders
rea d what has been publi shed th e past
yea r- it loo ks like a ll we do is have
troubl e.
If Chri stianity is viewe d as a mark etabl e
item, it usually follows th at one want s onl y
goo d advertising. But the co nsum er may
also be helped by readin g criticisms in Consum er R eports so th at he may know th e
truth about th e product. E ven without Consum er R eports, the consum er has ways of
lea rnin g the truth abo ut a product , despit e
th e glow ing clai~ s set forth in full-p age,
four-c o lo r ads. If the re is "ev il amon g us,"
as th e letter-writ er admit s, it is wishful
thinkin g to supp ose th at outsiders will always remain tota lly igno rant of it. In fact ,
without res ponsible journ alism , it often
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happens that the "evil among us" becomes
exaggerated and twisted in the course of
word-of-mouth transmission . To publish an
account of the "evil among us" is not only
an hone st undertaking , but it also can serve
to curb fanciful and distorting rumors and
gossip.
Furthermore , if there is "evil among us,"
how can we begin to cure it until we know
what the evil is? We would dismiss a physician who refused to give us an honest
diagnosis-a
physician who only and always said, "You look great! " But if the
physician tells us that , unfortunately, we
have tuberculo sis or cancer, then-and only
then-can
we begin to do something to
affect a cure. Religously speaking , we must
come to recognize and acknowledge our
sins before healing and growth can occur.
Finally , the very presence of an honest
and open press can act as a deterent to evil.
Recently a well-known churchman , replying
to a question about the effects of mass
media , remarked: "As a Christian , I know
that God sees me all the time . But I am
mor e aware of that fact when the television
cameras are on me." Sad, but true. No matter how much we believe that God sees all
of our actions, we act more cautiously,
more ethically and , ultimately , more Chris-

tian, when we are awar e that other people
might be watching , too.
To be sure , a journal-religious
or
otherwise-could
attempt to capitalize on
criticism for its own profit . There are plenty
of expose magazines, columns and the like
which appear to delight in muckraking and
which appear to make a lot of money in
the process. This is a dang erous temptation
which responsible journalism must avoid .
But the words of Edward Fudg e about dissident brethr en are appropriate:
. . . if you feel you must criticize , please
stand by our side while you do it.
The se words express well the ideal of responsible religious journalism which openly
and honestly attempts to "tell it like it is."
At least in the case of M1ssION, any criticism which is offered , explicitly or implicitly, is offered by those who stand by the
side of others within the churches of Jesus
Christ. Editorially speaking , we offer such
criticism only because we love the churchand him who founded it-and
those who
by his grace constitute its membership--and
those who some day may find their home
in it. Because of this love, we have no use
for dishonest mirrors. And mirrors which
do not reflect honestly are dishonest.
-RBW
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THE GRACE AND THE GRIT
Som e C hri stia ns have hon es t doubt s. Som e C hristian s a re perplexed
and torn by unr eso lved conflicting patte rn s of Christian living and
tea ching . Som e C hri stians hav e qu es tion s about " th e spirit and truth ' '
of the 20th century C hurch es of Christ. Within m any Christian he a rts
rest a numb e r of un as ked a nd un a nsw ered qu es tion s about th e real
spirit a nd truth of Christianity.
Oft en the vitality of th e ir Christianity is dev ita lized a nd a ll but
destroyed because th ey dar e not publicly or privat e ly qu es tion th e longheld te ac hings and practic es of today 's church .
We h ave se nsed and heard a nd felt th e hone sty a nd sincerity of m any
such Christians . .. . And so for whatever it may be worth , we wish to
share with you our search for me aning and truth in th e proc ess of becoming and being Christian.
Ma y God guide us. as we tog eth e r share this experience .

the nature

of things

. . .

At this junctur e in history , the unexpect ed very often beco mes the
expec ted. The world see ms to be hav ing a massiv e seizure . The sonic
boom of life seems to be everywhere. H ear ts are often bemu sed by the
staggering ar ra y of happening s. Still other so uls seem to be in th e midst
of a catharsis of the fine st order.
Whether one is disturbed by the happenings or in tune with the
hap pening s, it is almost impo ssible not to reac t to th e happening s. On
this point , imagin e for a seco nd hearing th e following news:

WORLD NOW FOUND TO BE SQUARE
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At this mom ent , you have prob ably con sc iously or uncon sciously reacted to thi s imaginary headline . It is probable that your rea ction , like
hundreds of others , could be among the following categorical re spon ses:

Reaction 1 : I don 't believe it.
Reaction 2 : Ar e you sure? I guess it could be .
Reaction 3: It's round! It 's round! I just know it's round! I've seen
the globes .

Reaction 4 : Why do you say that it's square? How c;lo you know?
What proof do you have?

R eaction 5 : You know , I thought it was square a ll the time. I knew
ther e was something funny about a round world .
ANT HO NY N . JOH NS, JR. , is an archit ect and an assistan t profe ssor of archit ecture at Howard University , Wa shin gton , D.C . His wife, BON NIE F. JOH NS, is
th e Exec utiv e Dir ector of th e Un ited Communiti es Against Poverty, In c., a Communit y Action Project in Princ e Georg e's Coun ty, Mar yland. Th ey mak e th eir
home in Lanh am, Maryland and are memb ers of th e Glenard en Chur ch of Chri st.
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Reaction 6 : I couldn 't care less whether the world is round or
square.
Reaction 7: What'II they think of next. They ought to just leave
things alone.
Though simply stated , these responses are basic to the story of man in
his response to life.
Some people are absolute in their views and anything new or different is immediately discredited .
Some people are easily persuaded . No real trauma is brought into
their lives by new or startling discoveries .
Some people are defensively self-convinced in "their proof " as
proof positive .
Some people are fact-finders. They are open to exploring new and
different ideas . These are the searchers who gather , discard , reinforce or renew their life styles as warranted.
Some people are suspiciously obedient to accepted facts but quick
advocates of the new .
Some people are a study in indifference. Nothing fazes their studied
indifference.
Some people are provoked by even the thought , much less the
process , that allows the status quo to be touched .
Where in all of this reacting is that life experience known as being
Christian? What does it mean , truly and without hypocrisy to be Christian? There can be no pretense that all answers or responses to this
question are the same or similar. The experience of being Christian
shows itself in a variety of ways .

it wonders ·me . . .
The years pass very quickly . An infant of yesterday is the questioning
pre-teen of the moment. The child of clay so quickly develops the
ability to pose the hard questions about life, God, Jesus , sin, the church ,
faith forms , salvation , love, war and race. Very early did our daughter
come to us and ask :
It wonders me why folks don't like each other.
Why do white folks and black folks have different churches?
Why do all folks go to a lot of different churches all the time?
Why does so-and-so say such-and-such is wrong?
This basic questioning has run the range of the subject areas previously
mentioned.
We knew the traditional teachings of our childhood. We knew the answers our church experiences had brought . In many instances, we
found it increasingly painful and difjicult to pass some of these teachings and experiences to our children.
In an honest response to the needs of our conscience, we found it
mandatory to re-study and re-think the whole process of being Christian, rather them just being members of the church.
Over and over , we found that being accepted and approved among
"the faithful" in most congregations simply involved the following:
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1. Att ending and particip ating in church servic es twice on Sund ay
and onc e in the middl e of the wee k.
2. Giving of on e's money-ge nera lly in the ra nge of ten per cent
of the gro ss incom e.
3. Op enly declaring a war on dancing , smoking, drinkin g, adult ery
and "such like. "
4 . Decla ring today's Church of Chri st to be right in doctrin e and
pra ctice above all oth ers.
5. "Gettin g a long" with the church members, acceptin g the teachings of the mini ster and the rulings of the elders.
6. Contributing to the sick and when convenient "doing what you
could for them. "
Very recently , and only in a very limit ed way , attitud es about race are
being considered, but they are not yet strict determin ants of the faith/ ul.
We felt the ultim ate disrespect to God would have been :
I . To simply go throu gh the motions of habit- Chri stianity.
2. To pass on to our childr en what had been passed on to usmemoriz ed and maintained. but unqu estion ed . unt ested and unthought.
3. To present a solid. unaltera ble position of absolute answers on
everythin g.

. . the intimat e stru gg le to decid e
A decision was made. We decided that being Christian, as Jesus lived
and taught , and as we could best und erstand him , would come firsteven if we had to set aside the Christianity of our church experiences .
Thi s deci sion rea ds ea sily, and it sounds rea sonable enou gh. Our life
experienc es in living thi s decision have not been so rea dily or eas ily
accepted .
Th e decision to re-look bring s with it the respon sibility to look at
self for what self rea lly is. Thi s analysis of one's self is simult aneou sly
challenging and frightening . Th e decision to question the old ways,
practices and teaching s of th e 20th centur y church carries with it the
fea rsom e possibility th at yea rs of confid ent " rightn ess" and yea rs of
being among " the cho sen few" who know and have the truth might be
shattered.
For some hum ans-for
som e Chri stians, this experience could be
too shattering . We, therefore, do not unwi sely recommend thi s approach
which might bring spiritu al suicid e to some. For them, to "just keep
on keeping on " may be the only answer.

an authentic

faith-what

is it?

Durin g the first rippl es of our analysis of what we believed-of finding
what our Chri stian faith is rea lly like-w e found several thing s tru e :
1. Th at we talked more in terms of what we did not believe than
in term s of what we did believe.
2. Th at we knew mor e dram atically wh at Chri stians "were not supNOVE MB E R
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po sed to do " th an we kn ew what Christians were supposed to do .
3. That we knew mor e nega tives aga inst other religiou s groups
than we knew pos itives.
4. That we talked mor e abo ut "th e church" th an we talked about
God , Chri st, the Holy Spirit.
The list could go on, but th e evident conclusion was th at we were bound
up in mor e nega tives th an pos itives. Imm ediately, we compared thi s
with th e bas ic tex ts of Chri st's teac hing s, and we found a powerful pattern of "Thou shalt" rather th an "Thou shalt not "-of
"do 's" rather
th an "do not' s."
Ov er and over and ove r, the commandments ur ged love-lov e th e
Lord thy God-lov e thy neighbor as thy self- love thin e enemies. No
conditions of size, color, age, ed ucatio n or ignoranc e, be auty or ugliness, wealth or pov er ty, sinne r or sa int , male or female were add ed .
Th e world to which we a re reac ting today is th e sa me world th at God
loved so much th at he allowed Chri st to come into it, to live among
men in a hum an condition, and to suffer- to th e point of dea th . Thi s
is th e same world in which you mu st "do your thing " as a Chri stian. It
is thi s unbound ed , uncompromi sing, unpr ejudic ed love th at mu st be
th e hea rt of eve ry Christian.
Herein was our first, bro ad -b ase d challenge-to
be Christi an .

out of our prejudices
It is con siderably eas ier to love one's neighbor (brother) when that
neighbor (brother) comes in the "r ight " size, shape , color, attitude,
I. Q ., economic brack et or religiou s pers ua sion . It becomes incr eas ingly
difficult to love one 's neighbor when differences appear in color, beliefs, attitud es , creature comforts or statu s in life.
Th e racially-addicted see th e blac kness and the whiteness of all
Chri stians.
The religiou s super-stars see th e unending wrongs of all other
religiou s forms and only minor weaknesses, if any, in their own
church gro up.
Th e conservatives see the libera ls as Christian wash-outs. The
liberals see the conservatives as Chri stian dead-h eads.
Th e talk ers see th e do ers as Christian lightw eights in th e weightier
matters of lea rnin g and studying God 's word. Th e doers see the
talkers as pretender s who talk long-di scuss much- and th ereby
escape the rea l world of peo ple- probl ems.
Th e church ecum enists- seeke rs of religious unit y-a re generally
of two action lines: ( I ) tho se who ag ree th at all believers in th e
C hri st are sinners and at one point or anoth er stand condemned for
one reaso n o r anoth er and should , th erefo re, " reaso n together" and
try to find a bas ic life with C hri st ; and (2) tho se who feel th at only
when men acce pt Chri st as we have taught Christ and the church
can th ere be any religious unit y .
Th e Chri stians whose lives and spiritu al selves a re aided by symbols and aids to worship a re often immediately cut off from tho se
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Christian s who find a simple unadorned service the only Christian
way .
The Christian who finds sin in everything or any act which is not
by its very nature spiritual lives a life of pretense , quietly despairing
of thos e Christians who believe that "a ll things are good " within
God's scope and power and only man make s a thing sinful.
The Christian who believes peace must be maintained at all costs
is thought of as a conformist and cannot be und erstood or accepted
by the Christian who says right and truth must be hammered outeven if peac e is not always possible.
These hang-up s, along with many others, appear to us to be the basis
for Paul 's powerfully provoc ative teachings to the Romans. Was an
auth entic faith simply joining one or the other of these sides? ... We
think not.
Mor e and mor e we have begun to try to relate to the total human
condition within a panoramic view of Christ, rather than trying to
relate to cubicles of thought and action, each in isolation from the
other.
We ceased trying to develop particul ar attitudes or Christian positions
tow ard individual matt ers of race, war , poverty , "good-time sins,"
church music , wealth ...
There was a kind of total response to Ii/e that Christ showed while
he was here on earth and as he commissioned his master teachers. Increasingly, we saw how he avoided endless "s pecificity" of every conceivable act or attitude in which man could become involved . He waged
war on broad categories of the hum an mind and expe rience - the gods
of the world: greed, lust , lying, power, jealousy, hypocri sy, slander ,
prid e, fornication-adultery,
lac k of mercy, hatred, variance, wrath ,
emulations.
He introduced : love, joy , peace , patienc e, kindn ess, goodness , faithfuln ess, humility , self-control , brotherline ss.
Finally , several basic avenues to an auth entic faith began to emerge
as we look ed at Christ:
He da red to meet people wher e they were. He met a pe rson at the
level of his experience, somet imes at his best self and sometimes at
his worst self.
He dared to be in the company of the rejected , the disinherited .
Th e woman at the well ,
The woman of Samar ia,
Matth ew, the tax collector
were not prized company! His presence with them raised eyebrows
and elicited ch atter.
H e allowed for hon est doubts and shallow promises when he
needed loya lists and believers who needed no proof-h e let Thom as
feel the sca rs and he allowed Peter to promi se devotion beyond that
he was able to attain .
He was not above the simple pleasures of food and drink , and for
thi s he paid the price of being called a glutton and a wine-bibber.
He reco gnized the difference in the values and judgments of the
NOVEMBER
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Marys and the Ma rth as of th e wor ld , and helped th em to stop jud ging each other and see the C hri st.
H e looked at th e individual and th e qu ality of his gift , ra th er th an
the quantity . Thi s allowed him to accept the widow's co in as better
th an th e cas t-away offeri ngs of th e elite .
H e destroy ed th e maleness -femalen ess , slave-master , J ew ishn essG entil eness of Chr istians. H e rid us o f some prejudic e and class systems forever.
H e taught a pow erf ul lesso n of discip les hi p to his chosen di scipl es
in Mark 's ninth chapter. Hi s disci ples so ught to disc redit any teac her
or fo llower who was not of th eir vint age and he ritage. Out of thi s
occas ion came th e power full y provocative stat ement. " H e who is not
against us is for us."
He submitt ed the tec hniqu e of knowing his followers " by th eir
fruit s" ra ther th an by their names and title s.

. . by th e ir .fruits
How ca n you tell the sinn er fro m the sa int ? H ow can the world kn ow
th at the C hri st lives in yo u?
We believe th e wor ld can kn ow th e sal t-v alue of C hri stians. We believe the world will know th at yo u are C hri stian-
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only
whe n you love me as you love yo ur self.
when yo u can forgive as C hri st forgave
and still forgives us.
when yo u pray ea rn estly, hon estly and
frequently as C hri st prayed to his father.
when yo u humbly and prayerfully sea rch
for th e spi rit and truth of Chr -ist's teachings
with all men .
when yo u searc h and recog nize th e best
of eve ry hum an being-over
and above the
worst of eve ry hum an being.
when yo u do not gra b a tai nted morse l
about so meo ne and consider it yo ur C hri st ian
dut y to spr ead the word .
when yo u fal l o n yo ur knees and th an k
God for his love and mercy to yo u, a sinn er.
when you recognize the fact th at th ough
yo u are C hri stian, yo u may have so me fa lse
beliefs and attitud es.
when yo u are just and fair and honest
with eve ry human .
when yo u lie to no one and avo id
perfect ing th e half-truths .
when yo u make th e best of whateve r
talent s or blessi ngs God gives to yo u.

Do yo u?

..... .. . ... .

Ca n yo u?
Do yo u?

---· · · · · -·- ·

Do you? ---------···

Do yo u?

· ·· ········•

Do yo u?

-----------·

Do yo u? --------····

Do yo u?

------------

Are yo u? -----------D o you?

--------·-

Do you?

--------····

--
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when yo u help and continu e to help
oth ers-eve n when helpin g them hurts o r
ma kes life inco nvenient for yo u .
when yo u suffer lo ng with out grip es
and compl aint s for th e leas t thin g.
when yo u enjoy th e goo d fortun e and
th e bless ings of oth ers as if they were
yo ur very own bless ings and fortun es.
when yo u do not secretly enjoy th e
misfo rtun e of a leas t-favo red friend o r foe .
. .. when yo u brin g with yo u a pea ce, a
joy, a ha ppin ess th at inspir es o thers to wa nt
thi s kind of peace and joy and happ iness .
. . . when yo ur hea rt is clea n and pur e.
. . . when the hun gry and th e naked kn ow th at
yo u will listen to th eir cri es and wo rk with them .
. . . when you tr y to und ers tand and
co mfort peo ple wh en they are hurtin g,
hopin g and nee din g a fri end .
. . . when yo u ackn ow ledge in fact and pr actic e
G od-as yo ur pe rso nal friend and sa vio r.
. . . when yo u can be tru sted .
...
when yo u neve r let ev il or sland erou s
wo rd s pass th ro ugh yo u lips.
. . . when yo u can as k G od and man to
fo rgive yo u .

D o yo u? ····• ······ ·
Do you?

-----····---

Do yo u?

-----·------

~
~

0

~

Do yo u? ---------···

Do yo u?
Is it?
Will yo u?

Do you?
Do you ?
Ca n yo u?
Do you ?
Can you ? ..... ... ... .

When yo u gratef ully and graciously-in word, in thought and in
deed- ackn ow ledge yo ur devotio n and allegiance to th e Chri st in th ese
ways, th e wo rld will kn ow th e powe r and th e worth of being C hri stian .
Wh en we can say yes to all th e C hri stian virtu es, th ere will be littl e
pro blems with peo ple und erstandin g wh at Chri st is and how he lives
In us.

th e lik es of you and me ...
We, th e likes of yo u and me, are our own worst enemies. If we can
accept the goo d news of C hri st in gra ce, we will be fa r alo ng the way
of being C hri stian . Ca n we acce pt th e J esus who ch a ritabl y allowed for
differences in views and methods when there was a fund ament al devotion and co mmitm ent to th e faith ? Peo ple we re th e central th eme with
J es us. Al ways , he was fee ling with th em . Alw ays , he was identif ying
by exa mpl e a wo rk able, liveabl e way o f life .
Thi s is the grea t goo d news.
Wh en the goo d news is selectively and fr agmenta lly rea d and diges ted ,
we have the beginnin g of th e bitt er and unch a rit able C hri stianit y of
our tim es .
T o ju st cut out and use alo ne the porti on of th e fourt ee nth ch apter of
R o mans th at dea ls with " if ea tin g mea t offend s my broth er" is to have
o nly th e bu ggy of a ho rse-and-bu ggy. Th e first part of the ch apt er wo rk s
NOVEMBE
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toward th e creation of und erstanding and mutu al responsibility for living together without constantly worrying about offendin g one another.
Grace is sorely needed if we are to live with and love each other and
not offend . Th ere is strength-g rit fo r life th at can come from giving and
receiving love, ju st as yo u and I have received the unm erited love and
favor of God . Thi s influence, if allowed, acts in us to make us pur er
and stron ger. We stra ngle the attracti ve and pleasa nt quality of being
Christian when we becom e religious dict ators and self-styled para gons
of Chri stianity .
Th ere is a humilit y a nd nobilit y of spirit that comes with accepting
love as the base comm andm ent on which all other C hri stian teaching s
rest.
Where is that child of clay-th at crea tur e made in the image of
God-who
knows all or know s mo st perfectly th at which he has read
or hea rd?
God, grant us the grace and the grit to be Christian.
Grant us the sobering experience of resurrecting our best possible
self to live with and love our neighbor.
H elp us to personalize our attempt to love God-b y loving the
unloved here on earth .
Help us to begin again when a new beginnin g can mean a bett er
Christian self.
m

When Prayer Seems Strong
When th e time s call for men
to stand
to act
to risk their necks
for what they know is right ,
something in me calls it
cowardice to withdraw
and do nothing mor e than say:
"Now let us pray ."
But then there are times
when pra yer seems strong
and good!
It was like th at tonight
when the four of us stoo d
on the lawn say ing goodb ye,
not knowin g if we would meet again,
embracing as we pra yed .
-Cled
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Were Thor eau alive tod ay, he would describ e much of what he saw as a mass of
men leading lives of quiet despera tion . In
a society coming apart at the seam s, sensitive men and women feel that their lives
are fritt ered away by meaningless detail.
Among them , the activists seek ever-new
ways of self-involv ement while the more
cont emplative yea rn for a personal Wald en
where they can simplify their lives. The
church is part of this scene. She stand s
tod ay at the end of a period in which she
was surfeited with building program s, meetings, camp aigns, debat es, film strips and all
the oth er paraph ernalia of what passes for
a successful church . And within her fold
are a mass of Thore au's people who cannot believe th at success, as it is commonly
measured, has brought a superior style of
life either to the individu al Christi an or to
the church. Th ey are dissatisfied becau se
they want to have and want to be something better.
Th e dissatisfaction is expr essed in many
ways and the gropin g for something better
takes different form s. Thu s, in a church
that has prov en her recent attainment of
middl e class status in ambitiou s buildin g
progra ms, it is natural to hear murmurin gs
about an "edifice complex." Aft er a decade
and a half of debates on the intrin sic natur e
of the church , debates that can mor e satisABRAHAM
Hamp shir e.
NOVEM BER
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factorily be describ ed in sociologic al rather
than theological or biblical term s, we
should be prepared for a disench antment
with "the present structur es." In a fellowship th at is uneasy about giving precedence
to "the Man" over "the Plan" one can expect to find an " und erground " movement
th at is sometimes reaction ary and that will
not be denied . Even a religious peopl e that
has tradition ally been preoccupi ed with form
and stru cture, given its commitment to the
New Test ament will at some time discover
the Holy Spirit and even have its own
charismatics.

one institutional

aspect ...

Today' s dissatisfaction is perhaps most frequently revealed in statements asse rting the
artificiality of " the institutional church. " It
is even on occa sion denied that the church
in the New Testament was an institution. It
is, however, fair to say that this kind of
reaction frequ ently op erat es with an inexact
und erstanding of what institution means.
One gains the impre ssion th at what is really
meant is not the inadequ acy of the church
as institution so much as the hollowne ss of
the "establishm ent church. " It is distressing
that , as is so often the case, bad definition
lead s to wor se theology. To deny the theological and religious import ance of insti-

is an Associate Professor of Religion at Dartm outh College, Hanover, New
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tuti o na l structur e because o f an illegitim ate
stultific atio n is to throw th e baby o ut with
the b ath water.

It is no t immediately obv io us th at mere
reac tio n to the " in stituti o na l c hur ch" will
hea l o ur ills. This ar ticl e sugges ts th at , on
th e contrary , a n awa reness of one particular
instituti o na l aspec t of the New T esta me nt
church , th e phenomenon
of th e hou se
church , may ma ke significa nt contributions
to our life today. Limit a tions o f space will
permit o nly br ief co mm e nt o n so me o f th e
major New Testament d ata, a nd will a llow
a lmo st no roo m for di scussio n of contemporary applic a tion .

the household .
In New T estament tim es th e ho use ho ld was
recognized as a b as ic soc ia l unit . It includ ed no t o nly memb ers of th e imm edi ate
family , but a lso slaves , freed men, se rv ants ,
labo re rs and so metim es bu siness assoc iate s
a nd tena nt s. The loya lty o f its memb e rs to
th e int eres ts o f th e hou seho ld was so strong
th at it could a ppea r to be a riv al to th e
loya lty to th e republic. Th e clo se ness of
th e ho use ho ld unit o ffe red the sec urity and
se nse o f belonging so ught by m a n, but th at
could not be provid ed by large r politic al
or soc ial structur es . Th e hea d of th e hou sehold had a deg ree o f lega l res pon sibility for
his c ha rges , but th e so lida rit y of th e unit
was based more on eco no mic , a nd es pecially
psyc ho log ica l. soc ial and re ligio us factors.
Th e importance of thi s institution for th e
primitive church is clea r fro m the New
Tes tament.
Pau l see ms to have use d hou seholds as
th e bas es for his prol onged mission ary
work. Thu s in Cor inth he beca me a member
of th e ho use ho ld of Aquila a nd Pri scilla
while continuing to preach in th e sy nagog ue. When th e Jews rejecte d his message
he co ntinu ed nex t door in th e house of
Titius Ju stu s, whe re he enjo yed grea te r success ( Acts 18: 1-8) . The sa me patt e rn is
a lso found in Th essa lo nic a , where hi s ac14 [ 142 }

tivity a pp a rentl y moved from the sy nagog ue
to th e ho use of J aso n , who thu s incurr ed
lega l respo nsibility fo r th e be hav ior of th e
C hri stia ns ( Acts 17 : 1-9). Pa ul' s statement
to th e Ephesian elde rs th at he had pre ached
in public a nd from house to ho use (Ac ts
20: 20) m ay refer to thi s practic e .
H ouse ho lds provid ed more th a n a loc atio n in which to pr eac h. Th e m essage was
directed to th e hou seho lds, and converts
were made of whole househo lds (Acts
16 : 15, 31f , 34; 18:8; I Corinthians 1: 1416) . Th e signific a nce of th e fac t th a t sm all
C hri stia n communities came into existence
in thi s m ann er mu st not be und eres tim ated .
Without doing injustice to th e individu al
e le me nt in conversion , it mu st be not ed th at
the so lida rity, th e sense of community of
th e house ho ld co ntinu ed into th e new
church th at was es tabli shed in its mid st . In
fac t, th at so lida rity ra ised so me probl em s
a nd demanded a n imm ed iate demonstration
in life o f th e message th at had bee n pr eac hed
a nd ac cep ted. Th e conversion of th e hou sehold of Co rn elius ( Act s 11 : 14 ) illu strat es
thi s. Co rn elius was a devo ut ma n and was
gene ro us to th e J ews (Acts 11 : 1, 2 ). Yet ,
acco rdin g to J ew ish cu stom he could have
no soc ia l cont ac t with th em. When Pet er ,
uod e rsta ndin g th at in faith men sta nd equ al
befo re God , b aptiz ed Cornelius a nd his
ho usehold , Co rn eliu s took Peter and hi s
companions int o hi s hou sehold ( Act s IO:
4 7f) . Th e th eo logica l significa nc e of the
simpl e hos pit a lity show n by thi s new C hri stia n hou se ho ld community did not escape
th e circumcision pa rty in J e ru sa le m (Acts
I I : 1-3) . In a more insistent manner Lydi a,
a lso a worshipper of God , put Paul to th e
test : " And when she was ba ptiz ed, with he r
house hold , she beso ught us, say ing, ' If you
have judged me to be faithful to the L o rd ,
come to my hou se a nd stay.' And she pr evailed up o n us" (Acts 16 : 15 ). Th at th e
message was rece ived by hou se holds mea nt
th at it could not re ma in abstrac t. Th e pa rticul a r instituti ona l form of th e ho usehold
demanded

immediate

soc ial ap plica tio n .
M ISSIO N

pri v at e homes

. . .

Fo r centuri es th e church d id not ow n buildings specia lly co nstruct ed fo r publi c religio us acti vities. Th e abse nce o f laws protec tin g C hr istianit y , a nd th e fact th a t it was
alw ays o pe n seaso n o n C hri stia ns, no do ubt
co ntribut ed to thi s state of a ffa irs . Th e
a rch eo log ica l evid e nce from Ro me, A sia
Min o r a nd Sy ria shows th a t th e ea rliest
church buildin gs we re priv ate ho mes th at
we re gradu a lly modified to provid e faciliti es
for C hri stia n wo rship as th e con grega tion s
grew in size . Th e N ew T es ta me nt a lso witnesses to th ese ho use church es. In J e rusa lem , a lrea dy , C hri stia ns met in th eir
hom es as well as in th e T empl e (Act s 2 :46f ;
12 : 12 ). Pe rh a ps th e size o f th e C hri stian
community th e re necess itated th e practic e ,
but it is a lso pos sibl e th at th e J ewish p ra ctice of a tte ndin g both T empl e and synagogue provid ed an ana logy .
H o use church es in th e mi ssion fie ld a ppea r to have bee n th e rul e rath e r th an th e
exce ptio n . We rea d , amon g oth ers, of hou se
church es in th e ho mes· of Phil e mon in
Co lossae ( Phi le mon 2 ), of Nymph a in L aodic ea ( Col oss ians 4 : 15 ), of G a ius in Corinth ( Rom ans 16 :23) , a nd of Ja son in
Th essa lo nic a
(Act s 17 :5 ,7 ).
C hri stian
women es pecia lly mu st have pe rform ed a
gr ea t se rvice by thu s providin g a mee ting
pl ace for th e chur ch. Lydi a ( Act s 16: 15 )
a nd M a ry ( Act s 12: 12 ) a re we ll known
exa mpl es , but th e re a re a lso N ymph a
( Co loss ian s 4 : 15 ) , who m ay have bee n a
wo ma n rath e r th a n a m a n (th e text is unclea r ) , and th e desc ripti on of Pho ebe as a
" he lpe r" empl oys a te rm (Gr ee k : pr os ta tis,
Rom ans 16 : 2 ) th at o pens th e poss ibilit y
th at, like J aso n, she had so me lega l res po nsibilit y fo r C hri stians, prob ably th ose mee ting in he r ho use . N o r is it unlik e ly th at th e
" e lec t lady" o f 2 John I was such a C hri stian wo ma n who had a church mee tin g in
he r ho use ( cf . 2 John 10 ).
So me o f th es e ho useho lds d evo ted th emselves to th e mini str y of th e Wo rd whe rever
th ey fo und th e mse lves in th e tran sie nt
N OVEMBER
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R o m an wo rld ( cf . I Co rinthi ans 16 : 15f) .
Aquil a and Pri scilla p ro vid e an illumin a tin g
exa mpl e. Th e first menti on o f th em shows
the m o penin g th e ir ho me to Paul in Co rinth
( Act s 18 : 1-4 ) . Wh en th ey late r move to
Eph es us th ey do th e sa me to Ap o llos . Th a t
th ey " too k him " ( Gr ee k : pr os /amban es th ai,
Act s 18: 26) mea ns th a t th ey exte nd ed th e
hos pit a lity of th eir home to him , wh ere
Pri scill a too k a lea din g pa rt in instructing
him . Th a t she is menti oned in thi s cont ext,
in th e face o f anci e nt conventi o n , befor e
her hu sb and , is take n to mea n th at he re she
was th e mo re promin ent of th e two . Alth o ugh th e church in Eph es us m a int ained
its asso ciation with th e synagog ue for som e
tim e, and Pa ul th en continu ed his mini stry
in a public ha ll ( Act s 19 : 8-10) , Pa ul could
writ e durin g thi s pe riod of a church in th e
ho use o f Aquil a and Pri scill a ( 1 Corinthia ns 16 : 19 ) . Wh en he late r wrot e to Rome
he sent gree tin gs to th e same couple and
th e church in th eir hou se, again mentioning
Pri scill a first ( Rom a ns 16 : 3-5) . It seems
th at wh e reve r th ey went , Ach a ia , A sia
Min o r o r Rom e, th e re was always a church
in th eir house.

units of churches
1t would be th e no rm a l thing for th e church
in a ny pa rticul a r city to be made up initi ally of on e con grega tio n mee ting in a hom e.
H oweve r, thi s would not continue indefinit e lv. Th e growth of th e church mu st have
bee n a fa cto r in th e eventu a l forming of
oth e r group s. Thi s could have bee n a fa cto r in th e J e ru sa lem practic e of m ee ting
fro m hou se to hou se a lthou gh , as we have
see n , th e re m ay have bee n o th e r reaso ns or
mode ls for th e pra ctic e . Giv en th e peculi ar
instituti o na l natur e of th e Rom a n household
with its co rp ora te so lida rit y, it is int elligible
th at as th e church incr ease d in memb ership
it a lso incr ease d in unit s of ho usehold
church es. Be that as it m ay , we know that
in so me citi es th e re we re a numb er of hou se
church es. In additi o n to Je ru sa lem , Rom e
affo rd s a noth e r such co nvincin g exa mpl e . In
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his greetings to th e sai nt s in Ro me Paul
menti o ns, in add itio n to th e church in th e
ho use of Pri sci lla and Aqu ila , two oth e r
groups who see m to have represented full
hou seho lds ( Ro ma ns 16: 3-5 , 14, I 5). It
has a lso been suggested th at Pau l's adjuration in I Thcssalonians 5: 27. th at his letter
be rea d to all th e brethren, proves th e ex iste nce of more th a n one asse mbl y in Thessalo nic a, a nd th at Paul wanted th em a ll to
heed his adv ice. Co loss ia ns 4: 15 also mentio ns a gro up in Laodicea oth e r than th e
church in Nympha's ho use . It is thus not
unr easo na ble to ass um e th at a numb e r of
hou se ho ld churches would ex ist in a particul ar loca tio n after a n ex te nd ed period of
missio nary activity eve n if a plurality is not
exp licitly me ntion ed.
Our inform a tio n o n th e o rga niz a tional
relation ship between th ese house churches
in one loc a tio n is not un a mbi guo us. On th e
one hand , in J e ru sa lem th e lea ders of th e
church had res po nsibilit y for th e whole
church in th e area. Th e same situ ation is
also reflec ted in C rete, where e lders were to
be a ppo inted in eve ry tow n (Titus I : 5).
On th e other ha nd , on th e first missionary
journey Pa ul and Ba rn a bas a pp o int ed e lde rs
in eve ry church th ey had es ta bli shed ( Acts
14 : 23). Th e problem m ay be resolved if
th ese churches were still sm all enou gh to
mee t in one hou se hold per city , so that th e
church in th e city would be ide ntical with
th a t in one hou sehold , or if Luk e is he re
thinking o f th e church in a tow n as being
m ade up o f all th e C hri stian cells in th a t
town . Th e situ ation in Asia Minor reflected
by Ign atiu s of Antioch ea rly in th e seco nd
century tend s to support th e view th at one
lead e rship guid ed a numb er of assemblies.
But th e ev idence does not permit dogm atism on th e m atter.
Th e imp orta nce of the fact that the
churches of th e New Testament we re prim ar ily ho use churches has no t sufficientl y
been recognized by stud ent s o f ea rly C hri stia nit y. Th e socia l sign ifica nce of conversion s of ho use ho lds has already bee n a llud ed to . Among ot her thin gs, th e ho use hold
16 [ 144 }

context further provided m any ter m s for
th eo log ica l exp ress io n th at mu st have lent
a certain concreteness to it. Terms like " the
ho use ho ld of God " ( Ephesians
2: 19 ),
" ho use ho ld of fa ith " (Ga la tia ns 6: 10 ) ,
" so ns" a nd " he irs" of God ( Rom a ns 8: 1517; G a lat ia ns 4:5-7) , " se rva nt s" a nd
..stewards " of God ( I Co rinthi ans 4: 1; 1
Peter 4: IO) mu st in th eir context have had
a rea lity of mea nin g now lost. In a n age
character ized by a se nse of being a lo ne and
abroad in th e wor ld , to speak of th e fatherhood of God a nd of the C hri stia n family ,
a nd of sharin g in th e fellowship of a C hri stian ho use church , was no t being trit e.
Again. mora l a nd socia l instru ctio n were
given in term s that re11ected th e household
community. Thus hu sba nd s, wives , children
and slaves were instruct ed in th eir reciprocal res po nsibilit y as memb ers of th e new
community in C hri st ( cf. Ephesians 5: 2 I 6:9; Co lossia ns 3:18-4:1;
I Pe ter 2:183: 7). Furthermore , despite th e problems
th a t a ttend ed it, th e comparative inform ality of th e pri va te hom e mu st have contributed to a creativity in worship th a t had
not been possible eve n in the syn agog ue ( I
Co rinthi a ns 14 ). And th e n, statement s dea ling with th e church 's leaders cannot proper ly be und e rstood o ut side this context. For
qample, th a t bishops sho uld be ho spit able ,
or th at th ey a nd deacons should ma nage
th e ir house ho lds well if th ey are to ma nage
th e church well , ta kes on a spec ia l significance when we recog nize th at th e instruction s were written to guide th ei r behavior
•' in th e hou se hold of God " ( I Timothy 3: 2f ,
4f , 12, 15 ).

problems.
Th e re were , how ever, a lso problems th at
were e ith er caused o r aggravate d by th e
fact that th e churches we re house churches.
That confusion, disorder and rad ica l individua lism in th e asse mbl y could eas ily end anger
the adv a nt ages offered
by the hous e
c hurch es is clear from I Co rinthi a ns I I
a nd 14. As a corrective Pa ul insisted on
MISSION

the comparativ

e informality

must hav e contributed

that had not been possible
mutu al ed ifica tio n a nd te sting . Th en aga in ,
ju st as church es had bee n conv e rted in
ho use ho ld unit s. th ey could a lso be corrupt ed in th e sa me unit s ( I Timothy 3: 6;
Titu s I : I I ). T o counter thi s te nd e ncy ,
ho use hold churches were enjo ined to guard
admis sio n to th eir fellowship by de ma ndin g
ad he rence to basic C hri stia n doctrines (2
John 9f). H o use churches m ay a lso have
contribut ed to th e tend e ncy to party strif e
in th e apostolic age. It would be na tural for
peop le to affiliate with tho se gro up s which
sha red th e ir pr ejudice s. viewp o ints or he resies.
Third John provid es a glimps e int o a
hou se church in Asia Minor towa rd s the
end of th e first century. Gaiu s, a memb e r
of th e church , had bee n ho spit able and
ex tend ed a id to wandering C hri stia n mi ssio na ries ( 3 John 5-8). John had written
to th e church , prob ably pr a ising th e m as
he now does G ai us. A probl em had bee n
caused , how eve r, by Diotr eph es, anoth e r
memb e r of th e congregation . He insisted on
being numb e r one , he did not recog nize
John· s authority , he would not hims e lf receive trav e ling br ethr en nor permit other
Christians to do so, and when th ey pe rsisted. he put them out of th e asse mbly ( 3
John 9f). Dio tr eph es's po sition in th e
church has bee n much di sput ed. It is highly
unlik ely th at he was th e acknowl ed ged bi sho p with ecclesia stical powe r to ac t in th e
way he did. It is mo re like ly th at he was a n
e lde r who ove rrod e his coll eagues or usurp ed

of the private

to a creativity

home

in u:orship

even in the synagogue.

ep iscopa l functi o ns. H oweve r, th e mo st sa tisfying possibility is that he was ho st to th e
church. which would give him th e opportunity to exe rci se both his ego and his a bility
to exclud e so meo ne from th e church in his
ho use. Diotr e ph es thu s offe rs an exa mpl e
of how a sup e rego in a house church could
prevent the rea liza tio n of th ose values a nd
ex per ie nces for which it is naturally fitt ed .

...

significance

today

We conclude by way of summary. The
hou se church in th e New T estam ent was an
instituti o n which was soc iologic a lly as well
as th eologically signific a nt. It is suggested
that th e ho use church m ay be th e Christian
instituti o n th a t can have similar significanc e
tod ay for those who feel uns atisfied or dissa tisfied by the pres e nt sha pe of th e church.
C hri stia ns who, for wh atever reaso n, fee l
di se nfr a nchis ed in the church of th e ir
fathers. may po ssibly in th e hou se church
recapture a new appreciation for th e church
as a ta ngible fellow ship of be lievers. Thi s
pr e limin a ry overview of so me New T estament da ta on th e subject hold s out promis e
of dee pe r insight int o th e natur e of the
church, but it should a lso give us pause as
we find in ourselves shortcoming s which
will be mor e obvious a nd destructiv e in a
hou se church . Our inves tigation of th e
church a nd of ourselves sho uld continu e
and in bo th inst ances be cour ageo us and
hon est .
m

" Th e primary e thical qu est io n is not Wh a t d o we obey?-legalism -o r, H ow do we behave?- mora lism-or,
What do we wa nt ?- libe rtini sm-b ut , Wh o a re we? "
Ky le H ase lden, M orality and the Ma ss Media
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TO

DO GOOD

EVERETT

FERGUSON

Early Christian Benevolence
T he ea rly pos t-apos tolic chur ch took its
mission to the needy seriously. We asse mble
here some of the passages which show the
teac hing and prac tice of the second centur y
chur ch in rega rd to what in a broa d sense
may be ca lled benevolence .
T he A pologists, as defende rs of C hristianity, describe certa in activities as what
Christians actually do . Ju stin Ma rtyr in his
acco unt of the Sunday wors hip service after
desc ribin g the Lor d's Supp er says:
And they who are well to do, and willing,
give what eac h thin ks fit, and what is collected is deposited with the president , who
succour s the op hans and widows , and
those who, th rough sickness or any other
ca use, are in want , and those who are in
bonds, and the stra ngers sojournin g
among us, and in a wo rd takes care of
all who are in need (Apo logy I , 67, about
A .D. 150).
Te rtull ian, Apo logy 39 (a bout A .D . 200 ):
Th ough we have our treas ur echest, it is
not made up of purch ase-money, as of a
religion that has its pric e . On the monthl y
day, if he likes, eac h put s in a small
donation : bu t only if it be his pleas ur e,
and only if he be able : fo r there is no
compul sion ; all is volunt ary . Th ese gifts
are , as it were, piety's depos it fund . F or
they are not taken thence and spent on
feas ts, and drin king-bo uts, and eatin g
houses, but to sup por t and bu ry poor
people, to supp ly the wa nts of boys and
girls des titute of mea ns and pare nts, and
of old persons confined now to the house;
such, too , as have suffered shipwreck ;

and if there happen to be any in the
mines, or banished to the islands, or shut
up in prison, fo r nothin g but their fidelity
to the ca use of God's Chur ch, they become the nur slings of their confession.
It should be noted that these apologists
talk about the use of chu rch fund s- money
fro m the regular contributi on, money from
the chu rch treas ury. Th ese activities were
chu rch work , not ju st pri vate Chri stian endeavo rs.
In other kind s of litera tur e, the writers
give instru ction or advice. Sheph erd of
Hermas ( ea rly seco nd centur y), Similit udes
1.6-9 :
In stea d of land s, therefore, buy afflicted
souls, acco rdin g as eac h one is able, and
visit widows and orph ans, and do not
ove rlook them : and spend your wea lth
and all your prepara tions, which ye re. ceived from the Lord , upon such land s
and hou ses.
Irenaeus, Aga inst Heresies IV. xiii. 3 ( A.D .
180 ) :
And instead of the law enjoinin g tith es,
( the Lor d ) said to share all our posses sions with the poo r, and not to love our
neighbors only, but even our enemies :
and not mere ly to be libera l givers and
bestowe rs. but even that we should pr esent a gra tuit ous gift to those who take
away our goods.
Clement of Alexa ndr ia, Who is the Ri ch
Ma n Th at Shall Be Saved ? 33 (aro und A.D .
190 ):
As in the un certainty of ignorance it is
better to do good to the und ese rving for
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the sake of the deserving, than by guarding against those that are less good to
fail to meet it with the good. 34: But
contrary to what is the case with the rest
of men, collect for thyself an unarmed,
an unwarlike , a bloodless, a passionless, a
stainless host, pious old men, orphans
dear to God, widows armed with meekness, men adorned with Jove. Obtain with
thy money such guards, for body and soul.
There are also instructions addressed to
bishops of the churches giving directions
about their official duties. These are things
they do as overseers of the church , not just
as private Christians. Ignatius writes To
Polycarp chapter 4 (about A.O. 115) on
the latter 's activities as a bishop:
Let not widows be neglected. Be thou ,
after the Lord , their protector and friend.
. . . Do not despise either male or female slaves , yet neither let them be puffed
up with conceit , but rather Jet them submit themselves the more, for the glory of
God, that they may obtain from God a
better liberty. Let them not Jong to be
set free at the public (i.e. church's) expense, that they be not found slaves to
their own desires.
With this may be compared Polycarp's own
instructions to the elders in Philippians 6
(about A.O. 120):
And let the presbyters also be compassionate, merciful to all, bringing back
those that have wandered , caring for all
the weak , neglecting neither widow , nor
orphan , nor poor.
To this we may add Hermas , Similitudes
9.27:
Bishops given to hospitality , who always
gladly received into their houses the servants of God , without dissimulation. And
the bishops never failed to protect by
their service the widows, and those who
were in want , and always maintained a
holy conversation. All these, accordingly
shall be protected by the Lord forever.
As overseers and administrators of the
church 's funds , the bishops performed such
activities as are described .
NOVEMBER
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a church responsibility

. . .

When one puts these passages together, a
rather impressive list of the recipients of
benevolent aid results. There are what we
might call the traditional categories (from
the frequent biblical injunctions): the poor ,
the aged, orphans and widows. But again,
we note that these were considered a church
and not only a personal responsibility, although the latter ~as not lost sight of in
early Christianity. There are other responsibilities which appear in our early authors:
care for the victims of shipwreck, ministry
to the imprisoned , exiled and laborers in
mines ( the cruelest punishment the ancient
world inflicted on criminals) , burying the
dead , freeing slaves (with appropriate safeguards enjoined), nursing the sick and providing hospitality to strangers (normally
traveling Christians in an age which did not
o ffer suitable inns).
We are poorly informed as to what institutional or organizational form these
church activities took before the fourth century , but every indication is that the benevolent work was within the organization
of the church itself. The important point is
that the needs of the poor were met by the
church.
The needs took different forms then from
now, and the avenues open for meeting those
needs were different. But given the changed
social and economic situation , there does
not seem to be much difference in principle
between these activities and some service
projects engaged in or proposed today. In
some of these cases , the church was acting
because no one else was there to do it.
There was no Fund for the Relief of Sailors'
families. Little was done for the imprisoned
and nothing for those banished to the mines.
In other cases , the church acted because
it was not satisfied with the quality or the
appropriateness of what others did. There
were inns , but they were few and had a
reputation for vice. There were burial
(Continued on page 27)
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The Ethics of the Corporation
Compared to Christian Ethics
ROSEMARY PLEDGER

Upon rece iving a promotion, profe ssional
recog nition o r mat eria l gain, an individual
often hears his friend s and neighbor s say
with philo sophical overtness , " He must be
living right ," implying that the deity has
rewarde d the individu al for keeping the
provincial morality code and the observance
of the contemporary prot estant ethical standa rds. Conversely, when calamity comes with
failure, disappointed over un achieved status
recog nition and capital loss, these same
voices say, " Why did it happ en to him? He 's
such a nice guy "-with the implication that
an "ac t of God " has brought disaster to an
innoce nt individu al. Qu estion s ultim ately
arise concerning responsibility for life's experiences. and values beco me confused.
In prese nt-d ay America, the middle class
idea l of success in the busines s world is a
young exec utive who is on the way up , a
college graduate , ma rried, with children , a
suburb an hom e, country club member ship ,
many electrical gadgets in the hom e, two or
thr ee cars in the garage and investments in
stocks and bond s. According to V ance
Packa rd , this young execu tive's educ ation al
and cultural leve l is deter mined by membership in the Bapt ist Church , Luth era n
C hurch , Methodi st C hurch. Co ngrega tional
Church , Presby ter ian C hurch or Episcopalian Church in asce nding order of six,

five, four , thre e, two and one. 1 This concept reflects the Gr eek image of successful
man in contrast with the Hebrew image of
success that embodied the idea of communion with Jehovah ." Prote stantism blesses
the young business executive, and he is
sought to be a church committee member ,
deaco n or stew ard , bo y scout sponsor or
little leag ue manag er. With thi s individual
blessing comes the collective ble ssing of endor sing and supporting capitalism as the
form of government und er which the prote stant church can meet, function and expand.
Two qu estion s arise at thi s point : (a) if
this is true , what is the explan ation for the
successful non-b elieve r? and (b) what is
the source of this bu siness-orient ed theology?
It seems that the ethics of the business
world, to be referred to from here on as
"co rporation ethic s," are not nec essa rily
tho se of the Christi an religion. This is not
to say that they are opposing forces. It is to
say that corporation ethics hav e to do with
a system of eco nomic s, specifically capitalism or free enterprise, and dea l with the
peopl e who compose the corporation ,
whether Jewish, atheistic , agnostic , Moslem ,
Buddhi st or Christian . "C hri stian ethics," as
used in this essay , refe rs to the conduct of
heliev,ers in the Chri stian religion who have
mad e a personal commitment to Jesus
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Chri st. The C hri stian ethic is th e same regardless of the econom ic system. Ca pit alism
is an eco nomic system for the production
and distribution of goods, with comparative
free do m from out side controls, und er conditions of co mp etiti o n th at offer profit as a
rewa rd for effo rt.
This essay will attempt to define th e
prot esta nt ethic as used to endor se capitalism , then to define C hri stian ethic s; and by
co mparing the conflict and co mp atibility of
value of the two ideo log ies, it will proc eed
to draw so me co nclu sio ns concerning the
contribution they ma ke to co rpora te life.
Co rpo ra te life will be viewed from th e management viewpoint , i.e, the decision-making
staff and policy -for mul ating ec helon. Some
ass umption s mu st necessa rily be made in
such a topic as thi s or th e length would be
burdensome ind eed. Sinc e th e topic entails
belief on the part of eith er th e writer or
readers, objectivity mu st acco mp any three
basic ass umpti ons: (a) fa ith in th e mess iahship of J esus C hri st, (b) belief in th e corporation and ( c) ack now ledgm ent of capitalism as a sup erior eco nomic system . With
these thr ee guidelin es, the ethic of the corporation will be compared to the C hri stian
ethic . R ea ders who disag ree with one or
mor e of the thr ee guidelines a re faced with
the task of pe rceiving th e issue through th e
eyes of one who agrees with th e thr ee guidelines.

. . . the protestant

ethic

It is necessa ry at thi s point to have a concept of the "pro testant ethic ." Ma x Web er
made the term popul ar, and R. H . T aw ney
in th e foreword of Weber 's Americ an tran slation of The Protes tant Ethic and the Spirit
of Capi talism defines the term as a distinct
change in the teachings of Luth er and Ca lvin , the latter sa ncti onin g capitalism as har monious with his co ncept of C hri stianity:
Pers uaded th at " god liness hath th e promise of thi s life, as we ll as of the life to
come ," it resis ted, with sober intransigeance , th e int erfere nce in matters of
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business both of th e state and of divin es.
It is this seco nd , individu al istic pha se of
Ca lvini sm, rat her th an the remorseless
rigo ur s of Ca lvin him self, which m ay
plausibly be held to have affiniti es with
the temp er called by Weber , " the spirit
of Cap itali sm ." '1
Ma rtin Luth er will be considered th e
maj or star tin g point of the histor ical analysis
of the protestant ethi c. Luth er , th e sixtee nth
century refo rm er. viewed worldly activity
as follows:
On e may att ain sa lvatio n in any walk of
life; on th e short pilgrimage of life there
is no use in lay ing weight on th e form of
occ up ation . The pursuit of material gain
beyond personal needs mu st thu s appe ar
as a sympt o m of lack of grace , and since
it can appa rently only be attained at the
expe nse of others , directly repr ehensible. •
1n thi s particul a r belief Luther's great forerunn er in the Ca tho lic church was Thomas
Kempi s ( 1380-1471 ) , a monk who did
not rega rd fame as a goa l for a devout
C hri stian.'· But John Ca lvin entered the
protestant sce ne ( 1509-1564 ) and pr ea ched
a different viewpoint. Tawney, in referring
to Luth er, sa id :
No contrast co uld be mor e striking than
th at betwee n his soc ia l theo ry and the
outlook of Ca lvin. Ca lvin with all his
rigo r accep ted the main institution s of a
commercial civilization and suppli ed a
creed to th e classes which were to dominate th e future . Ca lvini sm was an active
and radical force. It was a creed which
sought not mere ly to purif y th e individual ,
but to reconstruct
C hur ch and State
and to renew socie ty by penetrating eve ry
department of life, public as well as private, with the influence of religion. G
Thu s the sixtee nth century mark s the
turnin g point in the attitud e of religion
tow ard bu siness life. Luther's philosophy in
esse nce was th at man should acce pt the
state int o which he was born and th at
worldly probl ems of eco nomic s, manage ment and th e mark et place were not th e
pursuit of a disciple of the C hri stian religion.

a
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Ca lvin. in co nt ras t, taught that man is responsible to God fo r his self-develo pment ,
th at man has a n obliga tio n to choose his
ow n ca lling to develo p his ta lent s, and th at
thi s is to be do ne with a religious fe rvo r. In
conn ection with thi s dut y. man mu st live
pio usly and fru gally and be mo rally res ponsible to God.
Thi s belief the Purit ans bro ught to Am erica. Th e rise of capit alism in thi s countr y,
especially durin g th e nin etee nth centur y, is
du e in part to the end o rsem ent it received
from th e religious gro up s- Methodi sts, Baptists, Qu akers and vari o us sectio ns of fundament alism .

ism was, politic ally spea kin g, an anachro nism. In th e twilight of the nin eteenth
ce ntur y, Am erica was reluct ant to com e
to te rms with the fact th at Am erican
econo mic life was no lon ger a matter of
ind ependent enterpri se .7
Wh at caused the ch ange from individu alism to combin atio n? Wh at pro moted th e
libera l prot estant sects to ra ise th eir voic es
in pro test to the phil oso phy of co rporati on
manage ment ? " Wh at is goo d for Bull Moose
is goo d fo r th e co untr y" was no longer
accepted by th e masses . Manage ment was
fac ed with new probl ems.

. ..
implications

Befo re proce edin g to the impl icatio ns on
co rpo rat e life, a wo rd of caution is in order.
It is not the purp ose of thi s stud y to use
the termin o logy found in the litera tur e as
labels, nor to impl y sup er io rity of one group
over anothe r. no r to impl y mo re right eo usness in one sect th an another. Th e terms
a re used in bro ad , genera l sco pes to grasp
a view of th e total pictur e; and th e writ er
is fully aware that enum era ble exceptio ns
ex ist from any an gle of trip oa l placement.
Reinh old Niebuhr noted :
Befor e 1900 . th e Am eric an scene was
distin guished by a labo ring class which
loo ked on th e Prot estant mini str y as
spokesmen fo r th e capit alists and a clergy
who wo ndered how the urb an immi grant
could be brou ght und er th e influence of
the nation's mo re " democratic " religious
instituti ons.
Wh en Co ngrega tio nalists and Epi scopalians
ur ged gove rnm ent regulatio n and own e rship .
Niebuhr continu ed :
. . . its exa mpl e wa s not th e church at
Anti oc h . but th e co rpora te eco nomy itself, one of whose majo r spokesmen,
Jo hn D . Roc kefeller. had anno unce d.
"Th e day of co mb ination is here to stay.
Indi vidu alism has gone , neve r to return ."
Onl y slow ly did the Am e rican mind
come to rea lize th at idea listic indi vidu al22 [1 50 }

social reform e rs

.
Th e nin etee nth-c entur y co rpora tion , with its
ex ploit ations, imp e rialism and mon opolie s,
was in troubl e . Th e corporation as an entity. pu shin g forw ard for profit s, finding a
place in th e market, developing scientific
manage ment , was ha rd hit by government
reg ulatio ns. Soc ial reform ers and th eologi ans
bega n to take a new view of th e prot estant
ethic . Stewart Ho lbrook , in his book which
po rt rays a numb er of nin etee nth century
capit alists, says :
Th e rul es have a way of chan ging every
decade o r so .. . und er pr ese nt-d ay rule s,
almo st eve ry man in thi s boo k would
fac e a good hundr ed yea rs in pri son.
Th e pr ese nt boo k is not overly concerned with the comp ara tive bu sine ss
ethic s of these men of money. Th e best
of th em made " dea ls," purch ase d immunit y, and did other thing s which .. .
were considered no mor e th an " sm art "
by their fellow Am ericans, but which
would give pause to the mos t conscientiously dishonest prom oter. s
La issez-faire capit alism no longer had the
approv a l of th e prot estant liberal mini stry .
Reform ers insisted th at the indu stri al ord er
perform und er mo re hum ane condition s.
Th e theo logy was th at God was imm anent
in hum an society . Th e lea der of American
Social C hri stianity was W alter R ausch enbu sch . As a yo un g pr ea ch er in the slum s of
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New York , Rauschenbu sch saw poverty
first-h and and fro m this experience devoted
him self to the goa l o f a socialist state based
on bibli ca l principl es. Chri stian socio logy
became a par t of the theo logy of Unit arians,
Epi scopalians, Methodists, Bapti sts and
Congregationalists as they entered welfare
work .
Baptist Rauschenbu sch 's belief, as to the
C hristian conc eption of life and prop erty ,
was as follows:
Th e spiritu al forc e of Chri stianity should
be turn ed aga inst the mat erialism and
mammonism of our indu stri al and soci al
order.
Jf a man sacrific es his human dignity
and self-respect to incr ea se his incom e,
or stunt s his intell ectu al growth and his
human affections to swell his bank account , he is to that extent serving mammon and denying God . Lik ewise, if he
uses up and injur es the life of his fellow
men to make money for him self, he serves
mammon and denies God . But our indu stri al order does both. It makes prop erty
the end , and man the mea ns to produc e it.
Man is trea ted as a thing to produc e
more thing s. Men are hired as hands and
not as men .0
Kenneth Boulding called such institution s as
progr essive taxation , inherit ance taxes, social
security , public hea lth , con servation and
mon etary policy the feedb ack of the soci al
reform movement. H e maintained, how ever,
th at the Gr ea t D epression did mor e to bring
about the ch ange in economic or ganization s
than the social argum ents. Acc ording to
Boulding 's class ifica tion , orthodox Chri stianity produc ed feudalism and libera l
Christianity produc ed liberal capitalism . 1 0
Th e so-called prot estant ethic of capitalism was replaced with the soc ial gospel, and
the implic ations for management were
spelled out clea rly: man was the prim e commodity and the co rpora tion was mo rally ob ligated to trea t him with respect , dignity
and corporat e love in the form of co ncern
for his tot al being.
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Christian

ethics ...

Jo hn Ca lvin was the leader of the group
whose interpr etation of Chr istian ethic s
contribut ed mightily to the rise of capitalism. Rauschenbu sch is hailed as the outstandin g spokesman for the social gospel
movement for his inter pretation of Christi an
ethic s. Who and wh at comes next? Ev entually ea ch individu al mu st interpr et Chri stian
ethic s and decid e wh at he perceives as an
answer to his daily probl em .
Th e eas iest so lution to an interpr etation
of Christian ethic s is to answer on an academic bas is and give a neutra l answer. Thi s
is the safety zo ne. To say "God is alive" is
a declaration of faith . To say "God is
dead" is also a decla rati on of faith . To say
"God may or may not be alive" is intellectual safety.
Th e first ass umpti on of thi s essay , ho weve r, is faith in the messiahship of Je sus.
Th e position is vulnera ble, open to secul ar
critici sm and sco rned by many schol ars.
"And what is faith? Faith gives substance
to our hop es, and makes us certain of rea lities we do not see" ( H ebr ews 11 : 1) .
A Chri stian is one who has made a commitm ent to serve Je sus Chri st as Lord . Thi s
commitm ent carries with it one basic commandm ent : to " love thy neighb or as thyself." Th e neighbor may be a superior, an
equ al o r a subordin ate. Th e expression of
love is the behavior requir ed. How can one
love his superior and stea l from him, o r love
his equ a l and exploit him , or love his subordinat e and manipul ate him? Abrah am
Maslow selected a list of wo rds in the bu siness literatur e th at ind icate a loss of selfestee m, amo ng which are manipul ation ,
domin ation and ex ploitation. 1 1 But love cannot predetermin e rules, laws , abstract principles gove rnin g the smallest details of conduct. Brunn e r defines Chri stian ethic s as
"the science of hum an co nduct as it is determin ed by divine co ndu ct." Th e framewo rk of the ethic embodies four qu estions :
(a) why the act? ( b ) who ac ts? ( c ) to
whom the act? ( d ) who is the act? Science
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is con sidered reaso n ; divin e conduct is ·conside red revela tion . Th e interpr etation of
th e C hri stian ethic is, th erefore , a combin atio n o f reaso n and reve lation , fa ith and
knowl edge. Brunn er's summ atio n is thi s :
Th e scientific pr ese nt ation of the Chri stian ethic can certainly neve r repr ese nt
the Good as a general truth , easy to be
perceived , and base d on a univ e rsa l principle . Were it to do this , it would be an
act of treaso n tow a rd the Chri stian faith .
Th e meaning of the Christian ethic is the
exact opposite; its task is to work out
scientifically the charact eristic element in
the Christian knowl edge of the Good ,
namely what the Good , as faith knows it,
can never be legalistic, or a matter of
abstract principle ; thu s, th at th e Christian
ethic can never count on general recognition in the sense of a truth of reason , but ,
ex plicitly , only on the recognition of
those who believe. For one who does not
believ e cannot und erstand the Christian
conception of the Good. 1 2
Th e first assumption of this essay is belief in Christianity . The second assumption
is a belief in the corporation . The answers
to th e four qu estions in the framework of
the Christian ethic will determine the respon sibility of the believer to the corporation .

...

responsibility

Peter Druck er says that the corporation is
th e repres ent ative institution of our society ." Furth ermor e, he says there is nothing
to indicate that a state-owned or stat e-controlled economy would posse ss any charac teristics th at would produc e a bett er so lution to th e esse nti a l probl ems of industrial
society. Since any economic order is designed to serve human needs , it see ms
plau sible to use the one that se rves the most
nee ds for the mo st people . Th e pr ese nt-day
corporation in a capit alistic soc iety does
that. This do es not , how eve r, make the corpor ation or th e nat ion Christian. An attempt
to answe r th e four qu estions in the frame-
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work of th e Ch ristian ethic follows:
I . " Why the act?'' A Chri stian is not to
be a paras ite. He is to work, to provid e for
his ow n ho usehold and to sha re with the less
fo rtun ate. (2 Th essa lo nians 3 : 1-16 ; I Timothy 5:7-8 ; I John 3: 17)
2 . " Wh o acts?'' Th e Chri stian is not to be
in iso lat io n. The Ch ristian is to live in the
world but not of the world . ( Matthew 5: 4 ;
Romans 12: 2)
3 . "To whom the act?" In this case , the
corporation .
4. " What is the act?" Th e ac t is human
behavior or conduct as dete rmin ed by reason and revelation.
Th e non- Chri stian is not bound by revelation. The non-Chri stian , like th e Christian,
is res pon sible as a loya l employ ee to uphold
reaso ned corporate ethic s, company policies ,
personnel creeds and th e philosophy of
manage ment of hum anism in the social
order. All too often th e non-Christi an excels
the Christian in idea listic hum an behavior .
Sad as the commentary may be , the Christian 's responsibility is not lessened. Th e
Sermon on the Mount is as applicable tod ay
to a C hri stian in manage ment as it was the
disciples to whom Jesus spoke .
Th e motiv es for Christian ethic s and corpor ation ethic s are not para llel. M aslow advocates the use of Th eo ry "Y" and the
Declara tio n of rndepend ence right along
with the Gold en Rul e and biblic al precepts
as the path to succ ess, including financial
succ ess.''
Th e Christian
motiv ation of
hum an behav ior is not profit-c entered ; the
rewa rd promi sed is not mon etary . Th e only
b as is for ac tion is a commitm ent to a way
of life. Th e C hri st ian 's respo nsibility is determin ed by intern a l force s, not ex ternal.
Th e respon sibilit y does not change rega rdless of th e eco nomic order.

compatible

values . . .

Th e hum ane polici es th at the corporation in
a cap italistic soc iety ado pts for its emplo yees
a re certainly compatible with the values of
Chri stianity. Th e tr end of manage ment
MISSION

tow ard " peo ple-orient ation" has been evo lving since th e Hawth o rne Studies ( 19241927 ) and the "ra bbl e hypoth es is" that
Mayo disprov ed. The behavioral- science appro ach to man age ment emphasizes the study
of hum an behavior in the organization as a
means of und erstanding man and contributing to his welfare. What Christian, or what
believe r in any other of the world 's religion s.
would not find th at compatible with being
his broth er's keeper?
Th e Christian also has no qu arrel with
government and / or consumer committees
for fair and ethical stand ard s in the market
place. In fact , it is part of his commitment
to be fair, to deal honestly, to advertise
truthfully , to keep accurate records , to pay
taxes and to obey "Caesa r." Christianity also
advocates a just wage, "fo r th e laborer is
worthy of his hir e" (Matthew 10 : 10) . Many
of the valu es of capitalism a re value s to
which the Christian also adheres .

conflict

of values ..

If the Christian finds capitalism to be a
good order in the economic way of life, endor ses its humanitarian manag ement philo sophy and finds the corporation an acceptable type of busin ess organization, where ,
if any. is the opposition to capitalism? Two
examples are cited. In 1962 the General
Board of Religious Education of the Anglican Church of Canada asked Pie rre Berton ,
a noted writer for magazine s and televi sion
in Ca nada. to write a book on why he left
the Anglican Church. Des pite controversy
and prot est, The Comfortabl e Pew was on
the mark et in 1965 ; 1 •• as plann ed , The R estless Church appeared in 1966 in repons e.
Using Canadian and U.S. source s, Berton
gave as one of his rea sons for departure
th e failure of the church to reject the twentieth-c entur y sales commandment,
"Thou
shall covet." He further contended that using
such arguments as " It's ju st good bu siness"
and "So rry , it' s nothin g personal " as alibis
for non-Chri stian conduct should be opposed by the church; th at continuing to
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ignore the ethic s and mor a lity of business
results in a '·comfortable pew" -and
that
the responsibility of the church is to make
th e congregation acutely uncomfortabl e.
And McGuire says :
. . . there a re some business fantasies
which should be laid to final rest. On e
exa mple of thi s is the notion th at. somehow. virtue always triumphs in a business situati o n. Thi s is by no means always the case. Th e businessman who tell s
the whole truth may soon find that he is
telling it to a judg e at the bankruptcy
court . .. Nor is good bu siness necessarily
alway s hon est and ethical. '''
The Christian , it is assumed, is hon est and
ethical regardless of whether it is good business or not .

...

a system

of economics

Ca pitalism, as an economic system, has
given th e United States in particular a
standard of living that is unequalled by any
other system. The production line, the entity of th e corporation, the free and open
market have provided rewarding and full
employm ent for many Americans . Capitalism has challenged man to explore and to
deve lop and create machine s and ideas for
the adv ancem ent of soc iety. The managers
of capitalism have been generous in their
gifts to educational and charitable institutions. Many welfar e activities are sponsored
by big busines s.
Capitalism is not, however , the panacea
for the ills of society . Dr. Frederich A.
Hayek, Prof essor of Social and Moral
Science at the University of Chicago, at a
sympo sium presented by the National Association of Manufacturer s, emphasized that
personal estee m and material success are
too closely bound together in the capitalist
society." Furthermore, he said that only by
frankly recog nizing that ther e are more important goals than mat erial success can the
nation guard aga inst becoming too materialistic. He continued by cautioning that the
syste m. free enterprise, is itself only a means
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and th at its possibilities mu st be used in
the service of end s. A divergent opinion
with thr ee points was pr esented at the same
sympo sium by Dr. H errell DeGraff of Food
Economics at Co rnell Uni versity: (a) instituti onalized welfare reduc es the personal
responsibility of both those who give a nd
those who receive; ( b ) the eco nomy to
carry on welfare mu st be left in the marketplace; ( c ) the bound aries of welfare activity mu st be stipul ated.
Wh at then is the functi on of capit alism?
T he laissez-faire self-interest form propose d
by Ad am Smith is imp rac tica l today . Th e
manipul ations of the nineteenth centu ry
would not be tolera ted. Th e decay in the
twentieth-c entur y corpora tion demands attention.
Many bu sinessmen are concerned . John
W. Clark has propose d some guides to
serve as the found ation for the developm ent
of a tru e bu siness ethic . ' s John Ca rrell urg es
a code of ethics in bu siness such as the
codes asso ciated with the law and medical
prof essions.'" Oth er voices cry out th at the
free enter pri se system is gone, the profit
motive is stilted, and the welfare and
socialist state is upon us. Perh aps the
answers and solut ions, though difficult to
obt ain, lie in a regulated form of capitalism
with corpora tion ethic s evolving, changing,
adaptin g and progressing with technology
and the und erstandin g of man as a soc ial
::reatur e.

. . . a way of lif e
And where is the chur ch in thi s scheme?
Th e purp ose of the chur ch remains the same
in any economic order and in any age. Th e
scriptur es have bee n distorted, perverted
and twisted for the endorsement of pecuniary business motives. Th ey have been
ignored, violated and rejected in rega rd to
ethics. T hey have bee n sectionized and
divided in values releva nt to personal life
and business life. No twith standin g, the basic
concepts embodied in a way of life remain
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the same, a way of life that asks for total
commitm ent. Ma rtin Luth er's famous saying
that it ta kes one hund red yea rs to make a
Chri stian is as valid an empiri ca l observa tion as Keynes' observation th at classical
eco nomics did not provide full employment.
McGu ire adopts the theologica l co nce pt of
love which permeates from within as a basis
for C hristian ethics or, as more fully used
here, a way of life."" T his way of life does
not change with the economic order. Ca pitalism as an eco nomic order may have
adopted many of the principles of Chri stendom into its code of ethics with the motives
being profit, good bu siness prac tice or humane regard for employees . But Chri stianity
is not depend ent on values glea ned from
ca pitalism.
Co rpora tion ethic s give to soc iety and the
indi vidu al an eco nomic enviro nment of fa irness, truth , honesty, ju stice and a sense of
fair play by following the rules . T he fact
that co rpora tion ethics a re conduci ve to
good business answers the first qu estion
raise d in the int roduction of th is essay: if
protestant ism blesses the believing "goo d
guys" in business, what is the reaso n for
the successful non-b elieving "good guys" in
bu siness? Th e answer is one not of divine
sanction, but ra ther of the rewa rds of good
bu siness. Th e seco nd question ra ised in the
introdu ction, that of the idea that the successful guy was endorsed by the deity, has
already bee n answered by the releva nce of
Ca lvinism to bu siness .
Th e values of Chri stian ethics to society
and the individu al a re evidenced by tho se
Christians who, like Brunn er, determin e
their daily condu ct towa rd their fellow man
by reaso n and revelation, includin g the internal force of love permea ting to outwa rd
lov ing behavior. Co rpora tion ethics are externa l cont rols for the good of the corporation ; Chr istian ethics are intern al cont rols
for the good of mankind . On e promises
monetary rewa rds o r a satisfacto ry bu siness
image; the ot her promises the comp any of
the comm itted ."'
m
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Early Christian Benevolence
(Continued

from

Page 19)

If these activities

th e mea ns wo uld be adapted to th e need
and to th e ex isting social situ ation . All
would be done with ref erence to th e total
mission, life and th eo logy of the church ,
and with respect to its own st ructur e and
organization . The ea rly church found a way
to " work that which is goo d towa rd all men.
and espec ially towa rd th em that are of th e
ho usehold of th e faith ." And it neve r occurr ed to ea rly C hri st ians that such might
be a contradiction to. inco nsistent with , or
an alternativ e to its eva ngelistic mi ssion
give n by Jesus.
m
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soc ieties , but C hri stians preferr ed to care
for th eir own .

...

implications

of the seco nd century
church in any way reflect the spirit and
practic e of the first ce ntur y church , it see ms
to me that th ese examples have considerabl e
implications for possible soc ial ac tion by
the church tod ay. Th e ob jects, in Ju stin 's
words, will be "a ll who are in need ," and
NOVEMBER
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A relevant

book ,

The Letter to the Romans by Richard A.
Batey. Austin , Texas: R. B. Sweet
Company, Inc., 1969. 189 pp. (Volume 7 of The Living Word Commentary, edited by Everett Ferguson with
Abraham J. Malherbe and John David
Stewart as associate editors.)
Two statements from the introduction to
this commentary suggest the value of this
book :
Indeed there has hardly been a major
Christian revival that has not turned to
this book for an understanding of man
and his condition in the world. The message of Romans has been tested against
the experiences of centuries and has
proved to be a true presentation of man 's
nature and need.
Paul's analysis of the human predicament
has proved to be valid and the message
of justification by faith has continued to
meet man 's needs , offering him release
from anxiety and hope in a world where
alienation appears to have an indelible
character.
Not a large commentary ( 189 pages , including the full text of Romans in bold
type) , it is nevertheless thorough. Simplicity
and clarity without a waste of words account
for this. It is clear that the author write s
from a deep reservoir of scholarly resources
but there is no pedantry. The thorough
Biblical knowledge of the writer comes
through in his full use of supportive and
illustrative passages . There are no evasions
of areas of controversy . There are no speculative excursions.
This commentary is not a device for promoting a personal theology of the author.
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Edit ed by Rob ert R. Marshall

It is a dedicated presentation of the teaching of Paul's Epistle to the Romans. And
it is presented in a way that should revive
the understanding of the " righteousness of
God " which is " by faith" in Jesus Christ.
It reveals the understanding of the fallacy
of human efforts to achieve righteousness
and the surety and subtlety of their expressions in unjustifiable judgment and pride.
And it reve als the understanding of how
receiving the righteousness of God by faith
expresses itself so naturally and wholesomely in obedience and love . And so, a book
that recalls us to the epistle to the Romans
and enhances it may help to revive those
afflicted with a lethal legalism.

It was exciting to read this book for another reason . It brings Paul out of Century
One to speak to this Twentieth Century.
Paul has the Christian answer to the despair
that has been acce pted in our time by so
many as the inescapable lot of mankind , in
this "world where alienation appears to
have an indelible character. " Author Batey
has done this with seeming artlessness but
with force. He reminds us of Paul's gospel
and expounds Romans to make us more
aware of its relevance for our day.
I predict that this commentary will win
and hold esteem among the best written for
popular reading . It will not be dated because
its applications of the principles and truths
of the Roman epistle, whereas they speak
to issues and problems of the current religious scene, are so basically expositions
of the text.
-J.

Harold Thomas

" Happiness follows suffering voluntarily undertaken"-Gandhi.
MISSION
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Justification
Dea r Edit ors:
Th e a rticle by vValter Burch on "Assura nce"
in th e August issue of M1ss10N was the best
article I h ave encou nt ered in you r fin e pu blication. It touched on th e most neglected subject
in Chur ch of Chri st th eology, th e basis of justification . I hope more articl es will deal with th e
greatest issue in the Chur ch since its esta bli shment , th at raised by Refor mers, th at ju stifi cation
is by grace thr ough fa ith in th e fin ished wo rk
of Jesus Chri st. In my opini on th e Restora tion
Movemen t fa iled here in not reasse rti ng th e
prin cipl e of ju stifi ca tion by faith as set forth
by Paul in Romans.
We in th e Ch ur ch of Chri st think we have
ader1uately dealt with Paul' s teachin g on justification by fa ith by simpl y turnin g to the book
of James. If we lived in th e tim e of th e Refo rmation, we wo uld be on th e side of th e Roman
Chur ch on thi s issue of justification.
Leo n Clymore
Arkansas City, Kansas

Truly Christian
Dea r Editor s:
...
Jimm y Jivide n's "T ongues are for a Sign"
[Jul y, 1969 ) is the best reaso nin g I have seen
on thi s subj ect, closely and fa ithfull v scriptu ral.
"Dr . So-a nd- So" [J uly, 1969) an d "G ive th e
Chur ch a Ch ance" (Jun e, 1969 ) are in th e same
catego ry. See how we ll you can fill MISSION with
such scriptur al mater ial. \\ Te are b omba rded with
wo rldl y wisdom, rationalizing, comp romise and
chicanery on eve ry hand . So, keep thi s mission

MrsSION Forum is devot ed to comm ent s from
thos e whos e insights on variou s matt ers differ.
Letters submitt ed for publication mu st b ear
th e full nam e and address of th e writ er. Letters und er 300 words will b e given pr efer ence.
All lett ers are subj ect to condensation . Addr ess
your lett ers to M1ssION, P . 0. Box 326 , Oxford ,
Ohio 45056.
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truly Chri stian in content ; spirit , approac h and
app lication . . .
Harvey W. Riggs
Co ncord, Ca liforni a

The sign of tongues
Dea r Edit ors:
In reply to J. Jivide n's "Tongues are for a
Sign" (Jul y, 1969) , th e following may be said:
( 1 ) Wh ereas Mr. Ji vide n impli es th at th e historical cont ext of Isaiah's p roph ecy ( 28: 1-13)
is of d irect imp orta nce in th e und erstandin g of
Paul' s di scussion of glossalalia, th e following citation from th e rece nt comm ent ary by C. K. Barrett
indi cates fjtlit e th e opp osite:
It was prob ably the word of "men of oth er
tongues" th at caught Paul' s eye and sugges ted
th e appli ca tion of th e passage to his discussion
of tongues. It is thi s, rath er th an th e hi storical
settin g of th e p rop hecy . . th at is in Paul' s
mind . ( pp . 322f .)
Paul seems to qu ote th e Isaiah text q uit e
loosely, takin g it up for th e value of its wo rd s
rath er th an its historical settin g. Jivid en's asse rtion that beca use Isaiah is talkin g abou t th e
Assyrian language of th e invad ing army th at
th erefore "th ere is no reaso n to supp ose th at Paul
was speakin g of anythin g but for eign languages,"
so th at "th e qu otation from Isaiah 28 helps to
identif y 'tongues' as foreign languages," is gro undless. Rath er, it speaks aga inst Paul' s own desc ription of Co rinthi an glossalalia, th at it is "speaking to God , but not to oth er people; beca use no
one und erstand s th e speaker when he talks in
th e Spirit about mysterious thin gs" ( 1 Co rinthi ans 14: 2) and "w heneve r I pray in a tongue,
my spirit prays , but my int ellect lies fallow" ( l
Co rinthi ans 14: 14 ). Co rinthi an glossalalia may
well have been spea kin g in th e "tongues of
angels" ( 1 Corinthi ans 13: 1 ), but it needed
th e equ ally charismatic g ift of int erp retation to
make it intelligible to oth er hum an beings ( 1
Co rinthi ans 14 : 9-13) .
Add ressing Jividen's int erp retation of Pau l hy
Isaiah dir ectly, it must be said th at at leas t
he has reversed th e sense. vVhereas Isaiah p roph esied th at unb elieving out siders, who spoke a
foreign language, would comm unicate to Jeru-
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salem th e jud gment of th e Lord sin ce th e Jew s
wo uld not hea r of hi s mercies, Pa ul on th e oth er
h and teac hes th at glossalali a is a gift of th e H o!y
Spirit to be used by Chri stians as a sign to th e
out sid er and / or unb eliever. If anythin g in th e
Isa iah text qu alifies as glossalalia, it is sur ely
I saiah 's own offe nsive b aby-talkin g gibb erish :
"SAY LASA Y, SAY LASAY / KA\' LAKAV,
KAY LAKA Y / ZEE R SHAM , ZEER SHAM"
(Is aiah 28 :10 , Jeru salem Bibl e) . .. and Ji vid en
calls thi s th e "pl ain proph ecies of Isaiah. "
( 2 ) Mr. J ivi<le n is at pains to expl ain th at
"ton gues are for a sign ." And thi s is right . But
hi s conclu sion, th at "tongue speakin g to th e
Corinthi ans was not a sign of faith , it wa s rath er
a sign of doubt . . . it was a sign of spiritu al
confu sion , in stead of being a sign of unb el ief,"
is w rong. H e has swit ched th e meanin gs. It is one
thin g for tongues to be "a sign . .. f c1r unb eliev••
ers" ( 1 Corinthi ans 14:2 2 ), but somethi ng else
for tongues to be, as Ji viden turn s it aro und , "a
sign of unb elief."
\Vatch Mr. Ji vid en as he perform s what see ms
to be charac teristic of this meth od , a pi rouett e
up on th e truth : Sent ence one : "T ongues are not
for believers." A half-truth , a slight mis-qu otin g
Paul: "T ongues are a sign , not for believers but
for unb elievers" ( 1 Corinthi ans 14 :22 ) . Sent ence
two: "Th ey ( believers ) need an d desire proph ec y
( v. 22) ." Quit e tru e. Sent ence th ree : "Believers
do not need tongues." T oo wro ng to be right. As
a sign aga inst th em ( or "for " th em ) , believers do
not "need " tongues. But as one of th e gifts of
th e Spirit for use in p ray er and worship and
spiritu al communi ca tion, b elievers do nee d tongues. If th ey do not, wh y wo uld Paul use tongues
so mu ch and recomm end th em to his congrega tion
( 1 C orinthi ans 14: 5, 18 ) ? Wa s he one who still
possessed a b aby's faith ? If it were as Mr. Ji vid en
suggests, it wo uld mean th at Paul , who spoke
in ton gues more th an any of th e Co rinthi ans ( 1
C orinthi ans 14 : 18), wh o pray ed in tongues to
Go d ( 1 Corinthi ans 14 : 14 ) , and who encour ag ed
an yone at Corinth to receive th e gift of glossalalia,
so long as it be kept in prop er perspec tiv e along
with th e oth er charismata ( 1 Corinthi ans 14:5 ) ,
w as th e most confu sed one of all, pra yed to God
doubtin g, and wa s ur ging up on his spiritu al
childr en a "gift of unb elief." God forbi d ! Mu ch
to th e contrar y, whil e glossalalia was ce rt ainly a
sign fo r unb elievers, it was as such pr ecisely
designed to separa te th e spiritu al shee p fr om th e
goat s, to single out th ose whose spirit s were
att uned to th e mysteries of th e Spirit fr om th ose
wh o were eith er as yet unin stru cted in th e Chri stian experiences or wh o were slow to believe in
th em . Aga in citin g Bar rett , his scholarly word s
become a proph etic utt eran ce against "unb eliev-
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ing" C hri stian s w ho, in flagra nt violation of th e
apostolic comm an d , a re •'forbiddin g to speak in
tongues" ( l Co rinthi ans 14:39 ) . Says Barrett :
\ .Vhen th ey are not met w ith faith , tongues
serve to hard en and thu s to cond emn th e unbelieve r; thi s is no t th e ir only pu rpos e .. . ,
fo r th ey also se rve to build up th e speaker, and ,
th ough they do not build up , w ill at least not
offend a C hri stian assembly th at und erstands
wha t is go ing on . , . T he point mi ght perh aps
he more clea rly pu t if it were said that th ey
a rc a sign by w hich believers are di stin guished
fr om unb elievers, since th e latt er reveal th emselves by th e reac tion describ ed in ve rse 23.
( p. 323 )
Accordin g to Paul and Barrett , it is th e man w ho
refu ses to ackn ow ledg e th e di vine natur e of glossalalia wh o is jud ged to b e th e "unb eliever," and
not th e babes in C hri st w hose spirit s have bee n
set free to Go d und er th e impul se of th e giftgiving Spirit .
( 3 ) It may be th at Mr. Jividen' s statement
th at "tongue sp eakin g instead of being a sign
of spiritu al grow th is a sign of ba byhood " is
co rrect, alth ough I cann ot conce ive how Pa ul ,
old man in th e fa ith th at he was , could be considered spiritu ally imm atur e. But to conclud e on
th e b asis of thi s th at th erefore tongues are a
"sign of unb elief" and th erefore pr e-jud ge th eir
use by C hristians, ind eed , to suppr ess th em , is a
putti ng to flight of th e H oly Spirit. Th ere is
nothi ng wro ng in being a ba by in th e Lord, in
being weak, in loving to coo and gur gle to our
Dadd y in heaven when, sometim es, "we do not
have th e wo rd s to p ray as we ought. " Fo r it is
th en th at th e H oly Spir it comes to our aid , teachin g us to talk to our loving Abba in a hea venly
languag e th at tra nscend s hum an intellect and
hum an spee ch ( Romans 8 : 26f ) .
Rath er th an always di spl aying our d iscomfort
at th e wo rkin g of th e Holy Spirit and see kin g
every clever device to deny th e pl ain teac hin g
of th e Scriptur es on th e gifts of th e Spirit , let us
rath er affirm th e positive bibli cal teachin gs on
tongues and th e oth er gift s. Glossalali a is as mu ch
a p art of th e equipm ent of a chur ch of C hri st
as p roph ecy, pr eachin g or eldin g ( 1 C orinthi ans
12:2 7-30 ) ; glossalalia is to perdur e among th e
hopeful Chri stians until th e tim e of th e ir w aitin g
is over and th ey st and "face to fa ce w ith C hri st
my Savior '' ( 1 Co rinthi ans l :4 -9 ; 13 :8-12 );
glossa lalia may he used positively by th e C hri stian w hen he pra ys (1 Co rinthi ans 14 :2, 14 ) ,
when he sings ( 1 Co rinthi ans 14 : 15f. ), fo r hi s
ow n spiritu al goo d ( 1 Cor inthi ans 14 :14), and
when it is accom plished by th e gift of interpr etation , for th e good of th e whole wo rship p ing.
char ismatic commu nity- according to whi ch usag e
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it is to he equat ed with th e mu ch prai, ed gift
of proph ecy itself ( 1 Corinth ians 14 :5).
"So, my dea r broth ers, what conclusion is to
be drawn? At all your meetings , let eve ryone be
ready with a psalm or a sermon or a revclat-ion,
or ready to use his gift of ton gues or to give an
int erpr e tation ; and it must always be for th e
common good " (1 Corinthian s 14:26 ) . \ \Till any
of th e chur ches of Christ rece ive and put into
pra ctice next Sunday thi s apostoli cally approv ed
exampl e of a first centur y "o rder of worship "::'
And to Mr. Jivid en , with whom I would love
to spend a few hour s in pra yer and stud y upon
this subj ect, may I offe r across th e miles this
tried and tru e piece of countr y adv ice : " If you
a in't tried it, broth er, don't knock it."
\ Varren Lewis
Tu cbin gen, \ Vest Ge rman y

Division

"outdated?"

Dear Editors:
I must respond to your last excellent issue. I wa s
parti cularl y hea rtened by the article, "An Outdat ed Divi sion" [August, 1969}. Th ere has never
been mu ch logic to th e separat ion over millenial
doctrin es. It is perhaps th e best exampl e of th e
wa y our movement ha s allow ed debat es and journal disput es to magnif y our differences and mak e
them app ear mor e important than our mutual relation ship in Christ-a relationship into whi ch we
were received in spit e of th e errors of und erstanding ""hich chara cterize all of us in some points or
oth ers.
Do es th e phra se "outdat ed divi sion" impl y th at
th ere ever wa s a tim e wh en th e divi,ion was appropriat e? It never was-any more than our divisions over such things as th e instrum ent or classes.
Th e only divi sion th at was or is significant is that
betwee n th ose born into th e famil y of God and
seekin g to follow his will and tho se yet unr eclaimed by grace.
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:\leve rth eless, such an articl e is most encouraging-as is M1ss10N and its editorial courage .
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Convincing Credentials
T he chur ch, if it is tru e to its ca lling, has an asto nishin g message for th e wo rld . But how
do we pers uade o utsiders to take the tim e to listen? Th e plain fac t is th at most peop le do
not care to listen beca use th ey ju st do not believe th at our gro up speaks with auth or ity.
Put yo ur self in th e shoes of an o utside r : wh y shou ld he believe that the chur ch has so methin g specia l to say? Th e re is so much being sa id nowa days th at it is imp oss ible to visit
every ac tive soap box. Joe Average does not spend much tim e on philosophic a l consideratio ns anyway; and with so many voices competing for wh at tim e he has, th e church is usually the loser. We can symp athi ze with th e prot es t of Moses: " But beho ld, th ey will not
believe me o r listen to my voice , for they will say , 'Th e Lo rd did not appear to you' "
(Exo du s 4: I ). Th en, as now , th e problem o f God's serva nt s lies in their credibility. A
chur ch which cannot get a m an to listen to th e message ca nnot get very far towa rd sav ing
him.
In Mo ses' case , the L o rd took his or din a ry shep herd rod and fas hion ed a co nvincin g
arg ument th at God ind eed spoke throu gh him . The rod which became a serp ent was not
the message, but it did have the effec t of persuad ing th ose who saw it that its ow ner spoke
from God.
Th e sa me purpo se can also be served by th e mater ial possessio ns of the church. Jes us
went about doing goo d , and he point ed to thi s as evidence th at he was sent by God. G oo d
works were the credentials of C hri st ; and a church which bea rs th e sa me credentials , a
church which plants its foot in th e print of his sa nd al will have a compassion ate, benevo lent use for its buildin gs and money . A church whose do lla rs are tran sfo rm ed into warm,
affirm ative ass istance for the dow n-and- out of thi s world is entitl ed to, and will get, a
hea rin g for its creed . A church whose buildings are service centers providin g a "daily
mini stra tion " to the disadvantaged will command respec t for its message from th e communit y . But an arroga nt , se lf-ri ghteo us, self-ce ntered church will int erest no one outside .
For the average man, like God , tend s to resist the proud , but to be rece pti ve to th e humbl e.
It is an illusio n to think th at a man who rejects th e church has disag reed with its message. It is more th an likely that he neve r listened at all. Th e thr esho ld qu estio n to him
was whether the church des erved a hear ing, and th e answe r pivoted o n wheth er the church
was committed to compassion. Peo ple look b efo re they listen . G ood works , like good fruit ,
bea r convincing witness to the goo d nat ure of th e parent. But by th e sa me token, a chu rc h
which doe s no t commit its reso urc es to Chri stian ju stice and mercy sho uld no t ex pec t its
message of faith to be hea rd .

- G ay le E . Oler

